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Rev. George E. Hartwell's Letter fromn
China.

(Cottelded.>

1 baVL 110t yet mentioned the medlical %vork under the
charge of D r. Kilborn. IX.ring this miontb of May' the
hospital work lias rcached its higbiest point. Somne days
one hundred and fifty patients are treated, besides the in-
p>atients. Every bcd, I believe, ivas fuil in the bospital.
.\ltbouigh Dr. Kilborn bas becn ruslbed in ibis inanner, )et

reali.ed its '..umpactoess, its %%eaithl, )01)tlpl.ition, a giat
yearning possessc(I nie to take possession in the naineo
God and tbe Methodist ('hurch. Notivithstandinig nîy
mnany dulies in Chentu, by the assistance of D r. Kilborn
anid a hom~e I wvas able tu niake rapid trips to thesýe place,,,
seli books and preacb. The restil is, 'n this Conférence
year 1 bave % isited six out of nint uf tiiese tites, and twent>
large inarktt tovns. Many of these %we.re '.isite(l uftL-n.
In this nia,îner Scriptures and tra-uts bave beeii widely
sold. 1 arn knuwn b> naine iii tlhat p~art travellcd I>î a
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he bas loyally assistcd in the church services, both during
preaching and at the prayer meetings. This timely aid
gave me an opportunity to prosecute another work, which
must bear much fruit in the ncar future, and iwhich my
heart yearned very much to do. Chentu is in the centre of
a vast plain. This plain is surpassingly rich and dense]>
populated. Within a day's journey of this city there are
nine walled cities without a single Christian worker.
These nine cities can geograpbically be divided up int
thrce splendid circuits. As 1 looked over this field, and

great number, and wlicrt; furmeri> th.- people ru éIed and
inocked and laughed at mc, the) now rce,,.c iue with a
good show of friendlituess. 04cr une thu&isand milc ha,.
thus been travcllcd. As these iîincratîng trips will bc.
intcresting I will rescrnc for anuther lctter the deta;ls.
Alas:' so mani) doors arL upcning and uur numbers su feit.
That you may use yotur influen-c t0 press upun the
Church the necd of workcrs 1 %vill tabulatc my appoint-
ments for 1898S.y. Charge of two day-schuuls, charge of a
boarding-school, charge of the church ivurk, including
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